Lao People Democratic Republic
Peace Independent Democracy Unity Prosperity

Ministry of Commerce

No. 0202/MOC.FTD

Notification
List of Goods subjected to licensing with Ministry of Commerce
and technical certification with related agencies prior to import and export
(for the fiscal year 2002-2003)
-

-

According to the Decree on export and import , number 205/PMO, dated 11
October 2001;
According to the Regulation on the import- export licensing of controlled
goods with Ministry of Commerce, number 106/MOC.FTD, dated 25 January
2002;
According to Notification on list of goods from related agencies.

The Minister of Commerce notified the List of Goods subjected to licensing with
Ministry of Commerce and technical certification with related agencies prior import
and export to business sectors and concerned agencies to be implemented as follows:
I.

List of goods subjects to licensing from trade sector are as:
- List of goods subjects to licensing with Ministry of Commerce :
a. Prohibited goods for import and export according to Ministry of
Commerce notification number 0203/MOC.FTD, dated 14 February
2003.
b. Some controlled goods for importation:
1. Petroleum and Gas
2. Vehicle and all kinds of spare parts (except Pedestrian controlled
tractors )
3. some products that need to be protected in each period such as:
cement, steel bars and others
4. processed precious mining ( metals or other mining )

-

List of goods subjects to licensing with Municipality trade office are as:
a. export goods
Minerals
b. import goods
1. cement
2. steel bars
3. other goods that subject to ministry of commerce
notification to protect some production.
II. List of goods subjects to technical certification from line ministries
- import goods
a. all kinds of foodstuff:
1. meat of swine ( including pig)
2. meat of bovine animals ( including buffalo )

b.

c.
d.
e.
f.

g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
-

3. meat of bovine animals ( including ox )
4. all kinds of fresh water fish
5. all kinds of milk product
6. all kinds of canned food
7. frozen or fresh meat of fish, chicken and sea food
8. seasoning ( fish sauce, soya sauce, vinegar, tomato and chilies ketchup,
monosodium )
9. all kinds of candy and biscuits
10. all kinds of coloring matter for food
11. other organic compound
12. sweet substitution substance
13. all kinds of beverage (pure drinking water, alcohol, soft drink and
beer)
14. meat of poultry ( including poultry )
15. food of animal and fish
16. chicken egg and duck egg
17. vaccine for animal, drugs for animal and animal products
seeds and breeding :
1. seeds and all kinds of vegetable seeds
2. all kinds of animal and fish breeding
agricultural produce as raw material for factory
agricultural products
all kinds of fertilizer and insecticide
cultural products:
1. video cassette, cassette for tap recorder which are not consistent
with Lao culture
2. Movies films, printing products
3. luxury playing products such as : games playing sets, sculptured
items, painted items
4. transmitters – receivers through satellite, all types of
communication materials and equipment
all kinds of sport gun
drugs, cosmetic
chemicals
minerals
all kinds of vehicles
primary products of precious mining ( metals or other )

export products :
a. seeds and all kinds of vegetable seeds
b. any types of pet including its product
c. all kinds of fertilizer and insecticide
d. wood products and any types of forestry products
e. some products that controlled on export in each period by the line
sectors
The goods subjected to licensing or subjected to technical licensing
are the goods related to some specific laws and regulation on import or
export controlled of Lao PDR on the standard, quality and technical of
those goods which the importers or exporters have to ask for the

inspection and technical licensing from the line authorities of Lao PDR
prior to import or export.
The detail of application and procedures for technical licensing
are requested to follow the regulation and directly contacted with the
line agencies.
So this notification is prepared to notify organizations, related business
units to know and strictly implement.
Vientiane, date 14/02/2003
Minister of Commerce,

Soulivong Dalavong

